
From: Licensing
Sent: 12 July 2022 11:17
To: Noel Bourke; Phil Fitzsimons
Subject: FW: License applica�on 054716 ‘vintage 21’

Shirley Loder – Licensing Case Officer
The Licensing Team
North Devon Council
PO Box 379
Barnstaple
Devon
EX32 2GR
Tel: 01271 388415

-----Original Message-----
From: Scott Pirie < com>
Sent: 12 July 2022 10:58
To: Licensing <licensing@northdevon.gov.uk>
Subject: License application 054716 ‘vintage 21’

CAUTION: This email originated from outside North Devon Council. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognise the
sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Sir or Madam,

I wish to object to the above application being granted for the following reasons;

The area in question already has three food wagons on the premises that at various times play music often until late in the evening.
This application would only lead to further noise pollution competing with the various established permanent venues that do their best
not to infringe on the local population. This is normally achieved by having permanent structures that contain, absorb or dissipate the
music.

Over development of the site. The area in question is already sporting three food wagons and in order to accommodate the lorry, one
has moved into a garden right next to the footpath.

Unwanted alcohol related behaviour such as littering, swearing ,high spirited revelry and consumption of alcohol on the public footpath
and village would be an issue. As far as I’m aware, bye laws prohibit the consumption of alcohol in the area and the location is close to
a public play park, car park and footpath. The food wagons already create a littering problem in the immediate vicinity which is both an
eyesore and health hazard with disposed of food on the ground.

There are already more than enough establishments in Croyde serving alcohol. There would be no sensible purpose to allow another
one in such a location.

Kind regards
Scott
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.blacksheepfitness.co.uk&c=E,1,cj7IqpEVSrsb20ECkVbk6QRV7m4-
70WyU3p6PV9e6ZbFnvRhld3BbupUZi_mwNJrmyYp5glIXlcV0DdkKip3yAjeTph9J9C1yEjKZyT1AOCH7Yw5BojYRaHsnw,,&typo=1
07990 574123
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